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Foreword
ICCI is a biennial conference organized by the Industrial Design Department – Insti tute of 
Technology 10th November Surabaya. ICCI aims at providing an overview of multi -disciplinary 
issues of creati ve industries regarding the creati ve economy era. 
The 1st ICCI was held on 11th March 2011 at Sanur, Bali, att ended by 90 presenters from 30 
insti tuti ons. We’re pleased to inform that The Minister of Cooperati ve and Small Medium 
Enterprises of the Republic of Indonesia was coming to oﬃ  cially open the ﬁ rst ICCI. The 2nd ICCI 
conference was held on the 13th of November 2013 in Surabaya, East Java, Indonesia. 
The 3rd ICCI 2015 is collaborati on between Industrial Design Department ITS Surabaya Indonesia 
and Marine System Convergence Design-Pukyong Nati onal Univeristy, South Korea. It is held on 
11-12 August 2015 in Bali Creati ve Industry Center and Fave Hotel Tohpati  Denpasar, and were 
att ended by 179 parti cipants from 14 countries; South Korea, Australia, Denmark, United Arab 
Emirates, Brazil, Thailand, Japan, Portugal, the Netherlands, Taiwan, Singapore, the USA, Malaysia 
and Indonesia. Furthermore, ICCI can be: 1) a reference for policy makers related to creati ve 
industries, in order to exchange informati on on current issues and challenges facing creati ve 
industries, 2) a forum to establish a network among stakeholders of creati ve industries, 3) a 
presti gious publicati on channels for academics and researchers in the ﬁ eld of creati ve industries.
We greatly appreciate the partnership with Pukyong Nati onal University, South Korea in this event. 
We also would like to thank the Ministry of Industry Republic Indonesia (Directorate General 
of Small and Medium Enterprise) as our main sponsors, Pupuk Kalti m, Garuda Indonesia as the 
oﬃ  cial airline of this event, ISI Denpasar, and also to our partners ADPII, DGI, BPIPI, PIRNAS, and 
CHI-UX Indonesia.
      Bali, 11 August 2015   
      
      General Chair
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Welcome Speech
Industry Minister of Republic of Indonesia
On the opening of
Internati onal Conference on Creati ve Industry (ICCI) 2015 
in Bali Creati ve Industry Center (BCIC)
Denpasar, August 11, 2015
Disti nguished the Governor of Bali, Made Mangku Pasti ka,
The parti cipants of ICCI 2015,
Ladies and Gentlemen.
Assalamualaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh.
Om Swasti astu, May Peace and Prosperity be upon us all.
First of all, let’s pray upon Allah SWT for His blessings that today we can gather here to join the opening of Internati onal 
Conference on Creati ve Industry (ICCI) 2015 in Bali.
The honorable guests,
Creati ve industry is one of important pillars in developing nati onal economy.
Creati ve industry can empower human resources to compete in the globalizati on era, as well as to enhance people’s 
welfare, that makes it a strategic considerati on.
The development of creati ve industry in 2013 showed positi ve depicti on, in which this sector has grown 5.76% or 5.74% 
above the nati onal economy’s growth with added value as much as Rp. 641.8 trillion or 7% of Nati onal GDP. In terms of 
manpower, this sector is able to absorb 11.8 million workers or 10.7% of nati onal workers, followed by the number of 
business units that reaches 5.4 million units or 9.7% of all business units. The export acti vity is also considered good, 
reaching Rp. 118 trillion or 5.7% of total nati onal exports.
The honorable guests,
Recently, there are 15 subsectors of creati ve economy being developed, namely adverti sing, architecture, art galleries, 
craft s, designs, fashion, ﬁ lm-video-photography, interacti ve games, music, art performances, printi ng and publishing, 
computer and soft ware, radio and TV, research and development, and culinary.
Out of those 15 subsectors, there are 3 subsectors that can give dominant contributi ons to PDB, namely culinary sub-
sector (Rp. 209 trillion or 32,5%), fashion (Rp. 182 trillion or 28.3%), and craft s (Rp. 93 trillion or 14.4%). Further about 
fashion and craft  industries’ performance, the fashion industry export reaches Rp. 76.7 trillion or increases 8% compared 
to the one in 2012. In line with fashion, craft  industry has also got export performance leverage, reaching Rp. 21 trillion 
or increasing 7.6% compared to the one in the previous year.
Based on the development and the potenti al the nati onal creati ve industry has, the strategic step done by the Ministry 
of Industry is by establishing Bali Creati ve Industry Center or BCIC. BCIC can be used by creati ve industry people, design-
ers, university community, as well as related associati on to develop new creati ve products which have selling value and 
produce more competi ti ve and high quality products; so that Indonesia’s creati ve industry is able to embrace the free 
trade era.
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Honorable guests,
In realizing that plan, one of BCIC’s acti viti es is expanding the network with nati onal and internati onal creati ve commu-
nity, through the parti cipati on in ICCI.
ICCI is an internati onal conference held every two years by ITS Surabaya which aims to accommodate and discuss the 
newest issues in creati ve industry, from various points of view and disciplines. All related parti es in creati ve industry 
(creati ve industry people, academic people, community, Profession Associati on and Government) can synergize, share 
thoughts and build network.
As we know, the economy dynamic changes rapidly from highly depending on natural resources into depending on the 
capacity of human knowledge, science, art and creati vity.
Back then, the strongs conquered the weaks. Today, the fasts conquered the slows. It means that creati ve industry must 
be supported by reliable informati on, communicati on and technology.
This phenomenon shows that it needs diﬀ erent approaches to enhance creati ve economy between developed countries 
and developing countries. The complexity faced by creati ve industry in each country is strongly inﬂ uenced by diﬀ erent 
contexts. The diﬀ erent contexts are the crucial issue to be discusses both by the creati ve industry doer and the academic 
insti tuti on in developed and developing countries.
The knowledge on these diﬀ erent contexts can aﬀ ect the policy and strategy to establish a creati ve industry in a certain 
country.
Blessed guests,
I would like to express my grati tude to all parti es who help make ICCI 2015 to happen.
We do expect acti ve parti cipati on from all parti cipants so that all acti viti es could run well. May God give His blessing to 
us all.
Finally, with Bismillahirahmanirrahim, the Internati onal Conference on Creati ve Industry 2015 in Bali Creati ve Industry 
Center is oﬃ  cially open.
Wawwalamualaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh.
Om Santi  Santi  Santi  Om. May peace upon us all.
Minister of Industry
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TYPOGRAPHY AS BRAND IMAGE TO 
SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES 
Peter Ardhianto 
Soegijapranata Catholic 
University – Visual 
Communication Design, Indonesia 
peterardhianto@unika.ac.id 
 
Abstract — Typography is one of basic elements in Visual Communication Design. Almost 
every promotional tools and media are using typography as a message conveyor. It is also has 
become an important yet attractive branding feature from Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) or 
Industri Mikro, Kecil dan Menengah (UMKM) in Indonesia. Nevertheless, the lack of knowledge 
and understanding from the SMEs on how to build their brand has been camouflaged by the use of 
typography to represent a brand. There are at least 11.610 of Small Medium Enterprises available in 
the City of Semarang nowadays. This usage of typography as a brand representation is shown from 
packagings of apparel products, snacks, and processed foods comes from local plantations. These 
products will not be able to compete with any other modern day packaged products if not interfered 
by the knowledge on how to build a brand using visual communication design. The purpose of this 
research is to provide brand building knowledge bridging for SMEs in Indonesia. There are several 
tendencies that can be found from this research; (1). Most of the character of the typography being 
used is not conveying the character and content of the product, (2). The typefaces being used is not 
readable and having low legibility, (3). Product information is not using typography, (4). The 
typefaces being used are tend to copy other typefaces used in other product. 
Keywords – i.e. Brand Image, Typography, SMEs in Indonesia  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Small and Medium Enterprises is playing quite 
an important role in current Indonesia 
economy. Many of these SMEs boosts 
regional revenues. Even so, products generated 
by SMEs in Indonesia can not compete well 
with global products. This is happening 
because the SMEs does not know how to 
introduce their products. 
Typography is often being used by SMEs to 
represent their brand. The ease of choosing an 
electric typefaces or fonts from personal 
computer has built an instant brand building 
mindset among the SMEs business owners, 
especially on how to label their product. These 
fonts can easily be found in almost any 
packaging of a product comes from SMEs. 
According to Julianti (2014,15), packaging is 
used as a medium to increase the value as well 
as functional feature of one product. This lack 
of brand knowledge and understanding has 
created a trend of a deficient, scanty, and poor 
packaging design among Indonesian SMEs. 
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Yet, a well-designed packaging should be able 
to represent an informative and qualitative 
business profile of any SMEs, let alone from 
the usage of the right typefaces and 
typography. 
A crucial element to be examined from this 
research is how typography being used to 
represent a business profile. Observation is 
used to acquire primary data of SMEs product 
in Semarang, as well as interview with the 
Head of Bureau of Cooperatives and Small 
and Medium Enterprises Semarang City to 
obtain data regarding the increasing amount of 
SMEs. A literature study is generated to 
explore how typography and packaging 
supports one and another, as a ground theory 
to observe the usage trend of typography on 
SMEs product packaging in Semarang. 
2. Typography being used on an SMEs 
product packaging is part of brand 
building process. 
Typography is a design element (Tinarbuko, 
2009, 25) that can not be separated from an 
SMEs product packaging. Therefore it can be 
said that typography is providing a significant 
function to leverage brand building process of 
SMEs products. 
 
As stated by Syamsurizal (1992, 15), branding 
is a process of image embedding inside the 
mind of customers. Along that process, it 
requires a specific interest and attention 
generated by business owners. There are many 
things can be considered as a materials to build 
a brand. Almost every activities done by 
business owners are part of image construction 
process. By interviewing Mrs. Yuanita Rani, 
Chief Section of Entrepreneurships of Bureau 
of Cooperatives and Small-Medium 
Enterprises Semarang, on April 6th 2015, a 
number of 11.610 SMEs are located and in 
operation within the jurisdiction of Semarang 
city. The majority of these SMEs are food 
related business owners. This staggering 
amount of SMEs is supposed to be a 
constructive asset for competing against 
overseas products. Then again, with no strong 
brand, an SMEs product will be doubted by 
the customers (Julianti, 2014, 24). 
Based on observation in SMEs Expo 
and Exhibition on April 22nd 2015 in 
Semarang Cityhall as well as studying 
literature of Semarang’s SMEs product 
catalogue in the past three years, it can be 
concluded that typography is a main feature of 
design being used to represent a brand. This 
being confirmed by Mr. Yoga Tamtomo, Chief 
Section of Production, Technology and 
Marketing of Bureau of Cooperatives and 
Small-Medium Enterprises Semarang, on an 
interview conducted on April 6th 2015. 
 
From the above case, therefore a typography is 
confirmed as the main tool to communicate a 
brand to its audiences. There are four trends of 
typography usage that can be seen as 
phenomenon from SMEs packagings: 
 
2.1 The Typography character is not representing 
the character of the product. 
 
Every typeface family has its own character. 
There are at least four categories; (1). Serif, 
(2). Sans Serif, (3). Script, and (4). 
Decoratives (Anggraini dan Natalia, 2014, 58-
63).  First indication shows this categories are 
not known by the business owners. knowing 
the character of the product and choosing the 
right typeface for this product is important 
(Klimchuk & Krasovec 2007, 88). For 
example, the character of cassava products 
have a strong character, but less precise by 
implementing a script typeface that has the 
character of beauty and softness. 
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Figure 1. The Typography character is not 
representing the character of the product 
(Documentation 2015) 
 
2.2 Low readability and legibility from the 
typography. 
 
Two main principles of typography are 
readability and legibilty (Rustan, 2011, 74). In 
the case of SMEs products, the layout of the 
typefaces has creating a confusion for the 
customers to understand the products being 
offered. Typeface, scale, placement position, 
layout, color and design everything must be 
serves to communicate the personality of the 
product (Klimchuk & Krasovec, 2007, 100). 
 
 
Figure 2. Low readability and legibility 
from the typography (Documentation 
2015). 
 
2.3  Typography is not used to inform the  
product. 
A product requires an information shown on 
the packaging of the product (Julianti, 2014, 
14). In packaging design, typography is the 
main medium to communicate the name, 
function, and the fact the product for 
consumers (Klimchuk & Krasovec, 2007, 87), 
especially a food related product from SMEs. 
The very least informations need to be shown 
on a packaging are expiry date, production 
date, flavor, ingredients and netto, to reassure 
the customers on buying a specific product. 
          
Figure 3. Typography is not used to inform 
the  product (Documentation 2015) 
 
2.4  Typefaces being used are a copy of other 
existing product. 
 
There are no variations among one product 
category, produced by SMEs business owners. 
This has lead to a phenomenon where many 
SMEs are copying the type of the font being 
used by their competitors to boost the product 
sales. Whereas packaging can also act as a 
distinguishing feature in a product marketing 
(Julianti, 2014, 12). A brand name and the 
name of product is what makes consumers 
related to a product mentally and emotionally, 
so that typography which was used should 
unique and distinctive belonging to that 




Figure 4. Typefaces being used are a copy 
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3.  RESULT 
Typography play a very important role in 
leveraging brand building process for SMEs. 
Business owners of Small and Medium 
Enterprises need to have an awareness about 
this importance, especially concerning the 
image of their products. The usage of 
typography on an SMEs product packaging 
should consider the degree of typefaces’ 
characteristic similarity from any other 
competing products. Other than that, the usage 
of typography as an informational conveyor 
should be taking into consideration. Copying 
other products’ typefaces will not do any good 
for brand building process of an SMEs 
product. Readability and legibility also need to 
be thought carefully, for these two main 
feature of typography are determinant factors. 
This research is a preliminary research, 
conducted to identify the usage of typography 
as a brand image building factor of an SMEs 
product. Therfore a further research about the 
relationship of typography being used by 
Small and Medium Enterprises in Indonesia 
with other design elements is needed to 
provide guidelines for Indonesian SMEs to 
compete with other global products.  
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